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Penney Anniversary Personnel Promotes War Bond Sales

Not Open 
Sundays

NEW 
STORE 
HOURS

Daily:
8:30 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m.

Saturdays 
to 8:00 p.m.

Phone: 1381

SII()\MN(; SI'KKI)
Hill I'arton, last yrar .star 

Torrancc gridder, is expected to 
show considerable; speed on the 
1942 edition of the San Jose 
"Spartan" grid machines. He 
and a Stodtton .). C. flash, Boh 
Ward, have nin the 100 in un 
der in-flat.

Child Injured on 
Street in Hospital

 * TIIEY'IIK AM. Ill riUUWMTKRS . . . livery memhers of the 
rorrauce J. C. Penney Co. store staff is putting 10 per cent of 
Iheir p.-iy checks into War rionds. They are, left to right: Vernon

er, Manager nan Lee. C.oldie Holmes, Alameda Smith,

M nfternoon
.lanii-e (Jtiinn. H). year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (jiiinn 
of 1-138 West 218th St.. was still 
in Torrance Memorial hospital 
yesterday. The child was hurt 
while watching city workers re 
move some trees on Caryon yl., 
between Western and Cabrillo

Floriene Kranklin, Mamie Bernard, Veda Peer, Naomi Mauk, Vivian 
Cirant, Hob Haggard, Harold lloff, asyittant mancger, and Bill

This week marks Ihe Mill an 
niversary of the J. C. Penney 
Co. ston

Bomb Show Attracts 
200 at Ball Park

(Coilt

- old approximately $4,000 in War 
Bonds- in addition to putting 10 
per cent of their pay into those

id from P.1^0 1-A) 
are still holding in-true 

lasses'. So you see, WIT ar
jutt a group ol 

women who like toThe workers deny that the
child was struck by a city truck, j ha"nds'and"tin"hats 
as reported on hospital records, 
and contend that she may have 
iMi'n "brushed by the limbs of 
the ti-ee that was being dragged 
behind a truck and bcjfamc mo 
mentarily caught in a curbside 
guy wire." A full report on the 
mishap has been turned over to 
the city's insurance carrier.

VISIT IN SANTA ANA
Air. and Mrs. W. II. Amlmcl 

were-guests Sunday at the Krcc 
I.eFcrncy home in Santa Ana.

ear arm- 
We believe

we can cope with any emergency 
and, I might say, most of us 
are eager to show what we can 
do in event of actual 'incident.' 

"We have not had a blackout 
May 2-1 hut we had

many praciic 
then to keep

Incidents' sincf

Stratzer continued at the mlc 
phone. "The Torrance Civil 
Defense organization has a total

if S6B m< 
for act ion."

Waul >lii

omen enrolled

LA MODE Sm
1513 CABRILLO AVE. G. J. ARCQ PHONE 545

"Where Furniture li Not d ^idtlinc"

We Do Not Undersell Other Dealers
BUT WE DO GIVE YOU

100 Cents Worth for a Dollar
PLUS S and H GREEN TRADING STAMPS

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
NESTING CHAIRS * BLANKETS 

;»r??./-«,»tW $29.75 2%'wooi . $5-95

ASH TRAXS RADIO
::::..rr $1.75 ;;;,";„„,„ $25.75
HASSOCKS
r,:;r,n: ; $1.45
PHILCO RADIO„:,:'„/ """••"" $88.75
BREAKFAST SET
r;^,,;^,^ $14.75
CLOTHES HAMPERS
r.:r£,- $4.95
RUG CLEANER 
"'""«•"' »' OBo
im.now JFJ

BABV HIGHCHAIRS
:;T _ . $4.95
looisrooLb:';;:,TJOI> $3-45
UIILITX TABLES
--""< $10.95
REVERSIBLE RUGS
:;,;:• ,00, $29.50
BAB'/ CRIBS
r,r- $9.75
PHILCO RADIO
Jo',",",, $68.95
PLATFORM ROCKERS
;ri'(U $18.50
GAS HEATERS 

$14.75

RUGS::,r- •"""• $15.75
CARD SLT
;*:i,r $15.50
libDSPRCADS

$2.95 *

OVERSTUFFED SET
,';,'£',-, co«, $58.75
TABLE LAMPS

$4-95
CHROME UTILII'/ TABLE,rcA $795
CARD TABLES 

^"S^m $1-95

FLOOR LAMPS

;c; „„„ $8.75
CARD TABLl STANDS

95
MIRRORS
I;1:,,, • 95f
RUGS
El.".": ..... $4.95
THROW RUGS
^;4 ;, $2.75
BED PILLOWS
ISIS-1: P*,, $2.95
NEST Of 3 TABLES

$18.95
DAVENPORI BCD & CHAIR 

JoEi'.' $34-95

BEDROOM SET
^^r" $64-75
SEWING CABINET

$7.95
DINEITE SET 
um^N. 4 OM,«, $3<j 95

CHENILLE RUGS
$1.23

Members
Tne Inmili (1 e in o n s t r a t I ci n 

showed how magnesium-type in 
cendiaries act when fought hy 
steady or spray streani.s of wa 
ter and how they burn in a 
cleaned attic, a cleaned anil 
whitewashed attic and in an at 
tic filled with the acriiniiilaliini 
of years. A simulated oil bomb 
in a pilo of scrap lumber was
  Illicitly extinguished by regular 
firemen using a "fog-nozzle."

At the close of the ileinonstra- 
liim, Slra.-aer told the cmwil :il
I he ball parU: "Just rememlier 
these few facts: Do not throw 
buckets or pails full of water on 
incendiary bombs- and do not 
M.rihi- thel.rjM.bs first with a solid 
or .-Imight stream of water. 
Proceed calmly and do not rush. 
Obey your Civilian Defense help- 
ers immediately- they will not 
give any orders that are not'
  ssenlial for the well-being and
  afely of you or your fiunily or 
ymr home. Stay indoors and 
away from windows or doors. 
Whether indoors- or out, you are 
less likely to be hit by bomb
II aliments, flying clam nr de 
bris if you are lying down. If 
outdoors, get behind a wall or 
in a depression and lie down. 
Watch for fires. Do nut touch 
or approach bomb:, which do nut 
explode and get out ot I heir 
vicinity.

"If you arc nr>t a member «ii 
the Torrancc Civilian IX-IVn , 
corps and want to join up, Po 
lice Chief Stroh will he verygla.l 
In enroll you for Instruction a . 
in Air flaid Warden, Auxiliaiy 
Police or Fireman, Decontami 
nation, Repair, Public Service or 
nl hi r duly. Then, too, the Red 
I'rnss: and the Women's' Anibu- 
Imice and Defense Corps needs 
more volunteer.';."

A large number of rare and 
co: tly Imuks have been with 
drawn from the shelve;; of the 
William A. Clark Memorial Li- 
brary as a precaution from 
bombing, states Miss Cora K. 
Sanders, curator.

ig the works which have 
removed to bomb-proof 
are original Shakespeare, 
r, llyron and Shelley vol- 
iiriginal l-'rench |ilavs i.f 

Corni'ille and Moliere, rare Dick 
ens and Dryilen printings, many 
of the Itenaissance period to 
Ililil and virtually all the incun 
iihnla left by the late Los An- 
geles philanthropist or .since ac 
quired by the University of Call- 
lornia.

The library in West Attains .St.,
i.-  maiiilalned as a part of the
I'niver.sily for gnidliate students

I ipialified research workers.
II possesses some 211.000 books.

Air. and Mrs,. K A. Covlngton 
ave movid to a new home at 
leech and Eldorado avcs.

elieve 
Misery of COLDS

LIQUID 
TABLETS

SALVE
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS 
-a Wonikilul L.Ml.nil.I

the sc
chandise eel 
ing at 1261 
servance of 
sary, Managei

theii 
patron i 
Bonds a 

"We ,1 
purchatx 
Stamps

victory-assuring Hecurit ies."
Krimi Two (o I 'I Workers 

A feature of the Penney anni 
versary sale is a special display 
at the entrance of gifts for

in Torrance and also ! service men, especially arranged 
birthday of the mcr- for thogo wno want to Krnd 

'ts new huild- Christmas presents hy Nov. 1 to 
loved ones who are overseas.

Fourteen years ago when the 
J. C. Penney Co. opened its 
store here it had but two sales 
people. Two years ago when the 
firm moved into its new, modern 
building the personnel had mown 
to Jieven regular employee.-,. To 
day there are 12 Penney work-

e double 
Hillman

his staff of 11 regular tales peo 
ple are holding a -special store-

sale and 
efforts ti

redoubl
interest evei-y 

the purchase, of War 
d Stamps.
c actually stressing the
of War Bonds and ! Manager Lee came to Torrance 

r the p u r c h a s e of in 1!)3G. Vivian Grant is the scn- 
«  Penney sales person here 
hile Harold Hoff, assistant 
lanager, has been with the na- 
on-wido Penney organization

days," Man; 

come we'll hai
plenty of things t ell if
buy bonds now to help win the | for 13 years, coming to Torrai 
war. Since July 1 our staff has from North Dakota.

REROOF YOUR HOME NOW!
NO MONEY DOWN

Payment for Average Home

PHONE

SHITTY
AT ONCE <%nn I 
Torrance JO/'J

While Good Materials Are Still Available 
Free ESTIMATES—Fiee Inspection

1341 El Pr*do Torrance

It takes
12rOOO telephone calls 

to build a bomber!
And it lakes a lot of calls to build ships, tanks, 

guns ... to move millions of men and the supplies 

they need.

With vital telephone materials drafted for the 

duration, additional lines cannot lie liuilt at this 

time. But war calls must go through. So will you, 

please:

Ask yourself, every time you are about to make 

n long distance call, is this call necessary?

And when you do call, please In- lirir/.

Your n.-isi>tiiiirr, and your understanding of 

the magnitude mid importance of our la^k in keep 

ing the telephone lilies clear for war calls, are 

deeply appreciated. Your help niiikes it possible 

for u> In lie (if maximum seivice In our Yilimi.

WAR CALLS COME FIRST

SOUIHHN CALMOHNIA UUHHUNt LOMI'Ali

TEACHER OF SINGING
• RADIO • CONCERT • STUDIO RECITALS

HERBERT H AX

VALUES.'
/'/// Sturdy 5-Foot Deluxe

SAFETY 
STEPLADDER

  New Design

  Max/mum Safety

Especially 
convenient for 
housecleaning and 
painting. Large 
firm platform 36" 
from floor. Top step 
forms shelf for 
cleaning- or paint 

ing materials. All steps 
supported by heavy roda.

AIR RAID PRECAUTION NEEDS/

Tf low Flr« 
Extinguisher

*2
Large size. 

Automatic 
action operates 
instantly. 
Sprays about 
17 ft. Tor fires 
wh are one

n-Inrh
Fog Uj-htf

2.29
\ .J#) Amber lens.

Mazda bulb. A 
quality light at

iifluxe First Aid 
KIT 9J|<;

Contains adhesive, 
Morcurochrome. tuba 
ofBurn-A-Lay,cotton, 
Handl-Pads, gauze 
and scissors.

Jersey 
Gloves
19«

i.jm
T- now wool. 70--% 
led wool. Plaid 
ugh-and-through. 
ractlv« colors, 
ged eudJ.Durable

Swlvol Itr
Fla.siili^ht

1.79

/

Warm, snng fitting,
nit wrist. Di
rown. An all-purpose

work glove.

l|l. Vacuum 
Bottlo

1.49
Mercury 

lined, glass 
Innor bottle. 
Keeps liquids 
hot 24 hi 

old 72 hours.

A^Y SIZE
FLASIIIJ^lIT
1CEFIJLLEII

-9* ^
with Standard «(anll(y llnl«-rle«

firing your FloMighl in Today

Don't miss this opportunity! Nights
are getting longer. Flashlights will bo
needed more than over. Don't waitl
Hurry In TODAY!

IVii<-ilil<> Flashlight

59" -=»
Calling Piic. 79C 
Just tint thins for 

nlr raid wardens, 
delivery boys, taxi 
driver:,-. Combination 
pencil and flashlight.

Jhaunt fun 
stains.

1.41 RUBBISH 
BURNER

1.1!)
Heavy, mst- 

reslatlngwlre.

7lc DUST MOP
59<-

Loni? !

appronchlnj 
from roar.

craiblo
nop.

I.!)."*
Brlltltnt 

tons 2-door 
modal.

2Ur

i 'T O N K S T O RE S
-M.\K( T:i.l.\A AT 

< 'HAVEN'S TOUKAMT; 47«


